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The thermal behaviours of polystyrene (PS), polymethylacrylate (PMA), polyacrylo- 
nitrile (PAN), polystyrene-co-methylacrylate [P(S: MA)l(alternate "and random), 
polystyrene-co-acrylonitrile [P(S : AN)] (alternate) and a terpolymer of styrene, methyl- 
acrylate and acrylonitrile [P(S : MA : AN)] are discussed on the basis of non-isother- 
mal thermogravimetric studies. The thermal stabilities of the copolymers have been 
found to be intermediate between of those of the individual homopolymers. The stabil- 
ity of the [P(S : AN)] copolymer is higher than those of the individualhomopolymers. 
The activation energy values are also in accordance with the thermal behaviours of 
these polymers. 

The use of polymers for high-temperature systems has made it imperative to 
study the thermal behaviours of different types of polymers and copolymers. Stud- 
ies on the thermal behaviours of  these polymers are helpful in increasing their ap- 
plicability and also in modifying the molecular structure to improve the useful 
properties. The thermal degradation of  vinyl homo- and copolymers has been 
studied by only a few workers [1-5]  and the pyrolytic products of  some poly- 
mers have also been identified [1 -4 ] .  In this investigation, the thermal be- 
haviours of  homo- and copolymers (binary and ternary) of vinyl monomers, 
i.e. methyl acrylate (MA), styrene (S) and acrylonitrile (AN) have been studied 
by thermogravimetry. 

Experimental 

Homo- and copolymers of S, MA and AN monomers were synthesized in the 
bulk phase by free radical polymerization, using ~ s (AIBN) 
(Table 1). Binary and ternary alternate copolymers of S, AN and MA were pre- 
pared using ZnC12 as complexing agent. 

The intrinsic viscosity, (r/)int, of the samples was measured by dilute solution 
viscometry, in benzene solution at 25 ~ The samples were characterized by infra- 
red spectroscopy, using a Perkin-Elmer 599 B IR spectrophotometer to determine 
the molecular structure via the bands at 2952 cm-  1 (aromatic), 2240 cm-  1 ( -  CN), 
and 1730 cm-1 (ester). The N M R  spectra were also recorded in deuterated chloro- 
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Table 1 

Data showing the conditions of preparation of polymers and copolymers of different compo- 
sitions and the values of Ti and E 

S. Polymer  AIB!~ X 10 4, ZnCI 2 x 10 3 E, 
No.  mole/l  mole/l  Nature  of  polymer  [r/]int T i 'K  kJ/mole 

1 PS 5 -- Homopolymer 1.045 552 109 
2 PMA 5 -- Homopolymer 3.13 598 133 
3 PAN 5 -- Homopolymer -- 582 326* 
4 P(S:AN) 5 4.5 Alternate copolymer 0.68 596 142 

(S:AN -- 1:2) 
5 P(S:MA) 5 5 Alternate copolymer 1.00 550 113 

( S : M A -  1:1) 
6 P(S:MA) -- 5 Alternate copolymer 0.88 554 121 

( S : M A -  1:1) 
7 P(S :MA) 5 -- Random copolymer 0.40 543 109 
8 P(S:MA:AN) 5 5 Alternate terpolymer 0.21 554 121 

* Calculated by the method of Fuoss et al [9]. 

form (CDC13) solution, using TMS as an internal standard, with a Varian XL-100 
N M R  spectrometer, to determine the structural compositions of  the copolymers. 

The thermal evaluation of  these samples was done by dynamic thermogravim- 
etry, using a Stanton Redcroft (TG 750) thermobalance in nitrogen atmosphere 
(10 ml/min) at a heating rate of  10~ The activation energy, E, of  degradation 
was calculated f rom the curves, using the Coats and Redfern [6] method, by plot-  

ting log [ g(cO l [ T2 ] vs. 1/T, the intercept giving the value of  E/2.3 R. 

Results and discussion 

The initial temperatures (TO of weight loss of  PS and PMA are 552 and 598 K. 
but their weight loss behaviours have been found to be the same (Fig. 1) (Table 1), 
Madorsky [7] has reported that PS and PMA both produce monomer and small 
chain fragments during thermal degradation by depolymerization and random 
chain scission, which includes varying amounts of  intra- and inter-chain transfer 
reactions, as indicated by their similar weight loss behaviours. The thermal stability 
of  PS has also been reported to be dependent on the end-groups of  the molecular 
chain formed during synthesis [2]. The weight loss of  PAN has been found to be 
faster after the initiation temperature of  580 K (Table 1), and within 5 ~ a 50% 
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Fig. ]. TG of homo- and copoJymers of styrene, M A  and AN (10deg/min) o PMA, & PS, 
[] PAN, �9 P(S :AN), �9 P(S :MA), without AIBN, A P(S :MA:AN), ~r P(S:MA), 

(Without ZnCI2), l~ P(S : MA) 

weight loss takes place (Fig. 1). Kaesche-Krische [8] has reported that the steep 
weight loss from PAN is associated with the formation of unsaturated liquid nitrile, 
which is followed by cyclization of the AN unit, making the resultant product more 
thermally stable (reaction 1), which causes the appearance of a plateau after 585 K 
(after 50% weight loss) (Fig. 1). 

The thermal stabilities of [P(S : MA)] copolymers (alternate and random) have 
been found to be intermediate between those of the individual homopolymers of S 
and MA (Fig. 1). The terpolymer, i.e. [P(S : MA : AN)], has also been found to 
exhibit intermediate thermal behaviour between those of PS and PMA. The inter- 
mediate thermal stabilities of the binary copolymers of MA and S clearly show that 
depolymerization and random chain scission are similar to those of PS and PMA. 
The possibility of cyclization or crosslinking in the alternate terpolymer 
[P(S : MA : AN)] is less compared to pure PAN, and hence its thermal behaviour 
has not been found to be affected by introduction of AN units in the molecular 
chain, and the pattern of weight loss is same as for PS, PMA and [P(S : MA)]. 
The high thermal stability of the [P(S : AN)] copolymer (Fig. 1) may be due to the 
intramolecular cyclization of AN units, as the alternating sequence of AN and S 
displays a ratio of 2 : 1. Barton and Werner [10] have also reported the formation 
of this type of sequence in copolymer under similar conditions. The possible cyclic 
structure formation may take place by reaction 1 (reaction 2). 
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The activation energy, E, calculated by the Coats and Redfern method [6], where 
g(~) = I-log(1 - c0] 1/", has also been found to be in accordance with the thermal 
behaviour of homo- and copolymers (Table 1). The activation energies of alternate 
and random copolymers of S and MA are intermediate between those of PS and 
PMA, while with the introduction of AN as alternating units with S and MA, the 
value of E for the terpolymer remains at 121 k J/mole, i.e., intermediate between the 
values for PS and PMA. The E value of PAN is high, i.e. 326 kJ/mole, possibly due 
to simultaneous chain scission, cyclization and crosslinking. Assuming the same 
possible cyclization (reaction 2) in the [P(S : AN)] copolymer, this can be inter- 
preted in that the activation energy of degradation becomes high, i.e. 142 kcal/mole. 
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Z U S A M M E N F A S S U N G  - -  Basierend auf nicht-isotherme thermogravimetrische Untersuchungen 
wurde das thermische Verhalten yon Polystyrol [PS], Polymethacrylat [PMA], Polyacryl- 
nitril [PAN], Polystyrol-co-methacrylat [P(S : MA)] (alternierend und random),  Polystyrol- 
co-acrylnitril [P(S : AN)] (alternierend) sowie eines Mischpolymeren yon Styrol, Methacrylat  
und Acrylnitril [P(S : MA : AN)] untersucht. Die thermische Stabilitfit der Kopolymeren 
liegt zwischen denen der individuellen Homopolymeren.  Die thermische Stabilitfit des Kopoly- 
meren [P(S : AN)] ist hbher  als die der individuellen Homopolymeren.  Die Werte der Akti- 
vierungsenergie sind ebenfalls in ~]bereinstimmung mit dem thermischen Verhalten dieser 
Polymere. 

Pe3K)Me - -  Ha OCHOBe r~ea30xepM~qecrrtn TepMorpaB~tMeTpr~qecrd~x ~ICCYle~IoBaHIJ~[, 06cy~jleno 
xepM~qecKoe noBe~enne noancrapoaa,  nOymMexm~aKpnaaxa, noa~aKpr~poni~Tpnna, Kononm~epa 
noYmcTrIpoYian MeTrLaaKp~-r~aTa (qepe~yIo~r~eroc~i a npOl?[3BOJIbH0ro)~ ~ononrIMepa no~cTHpoJ~a 
(aepe~ymme- roca), n Tpex3BeHHOFO nOYmMepa CTHpOn-MeTrlYlaKpKaaT-aKpI, IY~OH~TpH~. H a ~ e u o ,  
•TO TepMi4qecKafl yCT0~qHBOCTb KOnO3IRMepoB ffBYineTc~ npoMe~yTo,tHo~ cpe)In/JJ~IBrl~(yaYib- 
ltbIX FOMOIIOJIKMepOB. ~3/-CTO~qHBOCTb Tpex3BeHI-IOrO ~oym_Mepa CTHpOJI-MeT~Jlal~p/,IJ/aTaKpaYlO- 
mITpHYJ ~[BYI~eTc~I na~60aee BI~ICOKOI'~ no cpaBaex-ma~ c OT~eJ'lbl-IblMH rOMOIIOJIl~MepaM/& 3ttaqeH/eI~l 
3nepri, iH aKTt,IBaI~KI,I COFYlacytoTCYl C TepM~IeCKHlVl IIoBe~en~,IeM/eiceyle~oBaHi-i/~ix nornelMepoB. 
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